Scrip Fundraising
What is Scrip? Through the Scrip program, Ashcreek families can purchase gift cards for everyday
shopping, and for each gift card ordered, Ashcreek receives a fundraising kickback (anywhere from 2 –
19% back depending on the retailer). Gift cards include major retailers for gas, groceries, clothing stores,
restaurants, home improvement, entertainment, etc. Other than some advanced planning, there is no
cost to our families.
How to Purchase Scrip: Sign up and create an account at shopwithscrip.com. Ashcreek Playschool’s
enrollment code is EFA3DBB7511L3. Scrip can be ordered through shopwithscrip.com and orders of
physical gift cards will be released the 1st and the 15th by 8 p.m. of each month. ScripNow (e-gift cards)
and Reloads of physical cards are available immediately when you use PrestoPay. ScripNow purchases
are available immediately for online shopping or can be viewed on a mobile device for use in stores.
The easiest and fastest way to purchase Scrip is to set up PrestoPay. This allows the Scrip program to
make a debit charge to your bank account and release your Scrip purchase immediately. To use the
convenient payment method you have sign up and wait up to 2 business days for your account to be
verified.
If you do not use PrestoPay, Scrip may be paid for by personal check or money order and is paid for at
the time of your order. Please put scrip on the memo line. Insufficient funds checks will be charged the
amount the bank charges Ashcreek Playschool for returned checks.
Get Started
Step 1: Create an account
Set up an account here with enrollment
code EFA3DBB7511L3: https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Login/Enroll
Once you set up an account, go to the cart icon in
the top right corner. Select “PrestoPay” as your
payment option and follow the instructions after
you click the “Sign up now!” link.

Step 2: Set up Presto Pay
Click on the cart icon in the top right corner. Select Presto Pay and click the link below it that says Sign
up Now. Enter your information as prompted. When you have completed this step our Scrip Program
Coordinator will be sent a verification code. They will give you this code to enter to prove your account
is associated with our school.
Step 3: Make an order!
Once your Presto Pay account is approved shop for gift cards from retailers you already use.

